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Bodkbon wont for Buckner tlrreo to
one, and Brother Champ is 'one of tho
happiest follows in tho State.

Tho Bourbon Domocracy is for Prof.
Pickett first and Prof. Taylor second for
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Speaker Oaklislk is expected to attend
the Democratic Statu convention, and, in
tho event that he does, ho will be chosen
to proside at tho nomination of tho next
Governor of Kentucky.

The friends of Prof. Pickeit throughout here San Antonio and was brought

the State Bhould see that ho is renomi-
nated for Superintendent of Public In-

struction. There is no candidate for tho
placo who will give greater satisfaction
and attend to the duties of tho offico
more closely.

The most sensible thing Senator Berry,
Colonel Holt, Judge Hines and Senator
Harris can do now is to givo General
Buckner the nomination by acclamation.
Tho Democrats of Kentucky have spoken,
and they are for Buckner. The senti-
ment is unmistakably in his favor.

Tub Louisville Commercial was one of
Senator Harris' most earnest supporters
in the,late campaign. It takes its defeat
good-naturedl- y, and says: "Buckner has
won, and what is the use of losing your
temper over it. Tho Commercial has
put a beefsteak on its black eyes, collect-
ed its scattered teeth, set its fractured
ribs and jaw, and rises to remark that tho
Hero of Fort Donelson deserves to be
nominated by acclamation."

OUR NEIGHBORS.

MAYBLICK.
The North Fork. It 1b snid, was higher on

the 22nd than ever belore known.
Rev. W. A. Gibson and wife left on the K.C, Tuesday morulng, lor Richmond, Ky., to bepresent at tho trial of his brother-in-la-

Charles, so'n of Thomas D. Worlblngton,
tiled on the morning of the 26th Instant, ofconsumption. He line! been poorly for a
long time. His remains were placed lu our
cemetery.

Elder Vnrderaau, who lias labored for thoBaptist Church for a little over three years
itccepiiiDiy, prencueu nis lureweu serraou lastHundny to u crowded house. The Christian
Church ndjourned the morning' service and
all went to hear him. He leaves In a bhort
time for Mexico, Mo., whore he has been
called. He and his dually take the best
Wishes ol this entire community.

GERMANTOWN. '
Judge Dora Is lu the city this week.
Dick Bowman has gone to Loulbvlllo to re-

side.
The M. E. Church, South, wlll.be improved

next mouth.
Judge Hlnes agreeably suprlsed his numer-

ous friends here.
Colonel " Jim Bob " Wilson, of Augusta,

spent Monday here.
The Bulletin has a larger circulation here

than all other papers combined.
Hon, J. A. Walton Is cunvusslng Bracken

County lu the Interest of his election lor Rep
resentatlve.

Died, Thursday night, Apt 11 21st, James
Mingua, better known us Judge Mlngua, aged
ninety years.

The following persons went to Cincinnati
Tuesday : M rs. Etna Elliott, John Elliott and
F. A. Browning.

Captain William HUesand wife, with theirinteresting little children, of Brooksvllle,
spent Sunday with L H. Winter.

Mrs. M. Bufilmztnn is vlgitlni? linr snn'
George I'owmau, Kt-c- j , at New Hlchmond, O.
She will go to Cincinnati for new goods.

Maurice Browning celebrated his twenty- -
first birthday last Tuesday. any be live five
limes us many more, is me wisn or all nis
friends.

Sullivan & DavlR have dissolved partner-
ship, and Ira Bufllngton Is once more at the
head of thecelebiated Uuggerluo factory. Mr.
S. will still try : the road.,T

An eye sore " to our town those fossilizedbuildings on Broadway, between M.E. Church
and Pumpelly's livery stable. The board of
health should hold an inquest on them.

Delicate diseases of either
sex, however induced, speedily and per-
manently cured. Book of particulars 10
cents ,in stamps. Address World's Dis-
pensary nnd Medical Association, CC3
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jlorr Some Maine Fishermen Were
Punished.

The holding of one-tent-h ticket 73.987
in the Louisiana State Lottery, Marston,
Jordan and others of this city, mokes the
second time that the capital prize ($150,-- 1

000) lias come to Portland within the
past year. Tho good luck of tho first
syndicate who drew $15,000 induced
Marston and his friends to form a com-
bination and purchased' ten one-doll- ar

tickets. Ono of these tickets drew $15.-00- 0.

Six or seven of tho Marston syndi-
cate aro fishermen or laborers in neody
circumstances, and the money comes
very opportunely to them. Portland
(Me.) Express, March 3.

Wonderful Cares.
V. D. Hoyt & Co. Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggists of Rome, Ga., says: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklon's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
give such universal satisfaction. There
have boon some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by uso of a few
bottles of Dr. Kine's New Discoverv.
taken in connection with Electric Bitters.
Wo guarantee them always. Sold1 by J.
0. Pecor & Co.

betraVed TH GANG.

A Desperado's Death Discloses a Dla-boll-cal

Plot.
Galveston, Tox., April 87. A special to

tho Nows from Larodo, says: Marailano Gar
Ivor was shot and killed hero yesterday morn-
ing by Theodora Sandus. An investigation
of tho killing dovolopod a conspiracy to com-tn- lt

ouo of the most daring robberlos over at-
tempted in Toxas, tho robbery of the Milmon
National bank. Tho bank ofllclals had re-
ceived information that an organized band
of men, composed of Americans and Mexi-
cans, had concerted a plan to rob tho bank
on tho afternoon of April 18, at 3 o'clock.
Two of tho gang woro to enter tho bank. Ono
of thorn was to present a check to tho teller,
and when that official looked at it was to
level a pistol at his bead, with the command,
"Hands up! Bo sllontl" Ills confederate
was thon to enter through tho president's
room and rob the vault.

In tho moan timo flvo others of tho gang
were to ride up, loading two saddlod horses
for the uso of their friends in the bank, which
tho latter were to mount, after having ed

tho booty, and ride away, protected by
the othor flvo men. Every day since ths
bank was notified it has boon secretly
guarded by a determined posso of deputy
sheriffs. Yesterday Jesus Perez, Franciscan
Ramons and llanuol Alquita wers arrested
on a charge of being implicated in a plot to
rob tho bank. Subsequently Henry Barnard,
the loader, was arrested on a train between

and to
this city and lodged in jalL

I now apears from the statement of Thoo-do-ro

Sandus, the slayer of Gar Ivor, that
tbey were members of the gang, and Mint all
the members had taken a solemn oath not to
divulgo tho purposo of the organization
undor the penalty of death. Gariver having
accused Sandus of betraying the gang, tho
latter shot him. Sandus, however, claims
that tho decoisod attacked him with a bowio
knife, and that tho shooting was done in solf-dofen- se.

Bernard, who is highly connoctod,
attacked two others of tho gang who wero
confined in tho jail with him last night with
a knife ho had concealed in his person and
cut and dangorously wounded them. Ho ac-

cuses them of "squealing." It is thought
one of thorn will die.

A Newspaper War.
New Orleans, April 27. A newspaper

war between the Evening States and tho
Ficayuno has degenerated into an abuso of
individuals, nnd threatens to culminate in a
duel or a street fight Yesterday the Picay-
une, had a personal attack on H. J. Hearsoy
and George W. Dupro, editors nnd proprie-
tors of the States, and J. Plncknoy Smith,
manager. They werq accused of being "pap
suckers" and of having changed from ''Re-
formers" to supporters of a corrupt political
ring in consideration of public pap. This
evening tho States denounces H. C. Parker,
editor of tho Picayune, as a hired bully, an
assassin, coward, etc., and thus the matter
stands nt present. Throe of tho men hav
slrcndy figured in duels.

Lenu Ketch's Husband the Murderer.
New Youk, April 27. Tho inquest In the

the coso of Mrs. Lena Reich, who was found
dead In her room at No. 144 Norfolk street,
on Tuesday night last, was concluded to-da-

The jury, without hesitation, rendered a
verdict stating that the woman's husband,
Adolph, cut his wifo's throat This fact was
droved pretty conclusively by circumstan-
tial evidence at the hoariug, which also dis-
closed that tho crime was committed through
jealousy.

Electric Street Kullwny lu St. Louis.
St. Louis, April 27. The first application

in this city of eloctricity as a motive power
for running btreot railroad cars was mode
yesterday on the Washington Avenue road.
The tost was considered highly successful,
and as soon as tho necessary machinery and
apparatus can be attached to the cars tho en-ti-ro

road will be run by 'electricity. Tho
motor Ubod is known as the Julien system.

"Isn't that Mrs. Holmes? I thought
the doctors gave her up. She looks well
now."

" She is well. After the doctors gave
up her case she tried Dr. Pierces ' Fuvor-it-e

Prescription ' and began to get better
right away. I heard her say not long
ago, that she hadn't felt so well in twenty
years, tone does nor own work, and says
that life seems worth living, at last.

Why,' said she, I feel as if I had been
raised from tho dead, almost.' " Thus do
thousands attest the marvelous efficacv
of this God-give- n remedy for female
weakness, prolapsus, ulceration, leucor-rhc-e,

morning sickness, weakness of
stomach, tendency to cancerous disease,
nervous prostration, general debilty and
kindred affections.

A Captain's Fortunate Dlscorery.
Capt. Coleman, Bchr. Weymouth, ply-

ing between Atlantic City and N. Y.,
had been troubled with a cough bo that
he was unable to sleep, and was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption. It not only gave him instani
relief, but allayed tho oxtremo soreness
in his breast. His children wero simi-
larly affected nnd a single dose had tho
same happy effect. Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery is now the standard remedy in
the Coleman household and on board tbo
schooner. Free trial hottles of this
standard remedy at the drug stores of J.
O. Pecor & Co., and 8. P. Campbell, &
Co., of Aberdeen Ohio.

tiaiUAOO HARKKTS.
FDBN1BIIED BY W. A. NOKTON.

Yesterday's Closing May wheat, WA ' corn,
88JS; pork, $20.75.

J unenvhent, B3'4 ; corn, 40f .
May wheat. 8 b2. 83J ; corn, SS, B8X,
June corn, 40, 3, 40.

TOBACCO HAKEET,
Furnished by Glover & Durrett, proprietors

Tho sales on our market for the week Just
closed amount to 1,023 bhds., with receipts for
the same period of 1,220 hhds. Sales on the
market since January!, amount to 38,50tihhds.'
We nave had a slight lnoreaso in receipts and
sales for the past week. Tho market has been
regular and strong for all grades of hurley,
and closed Arm at last weeks quotations. ,Wo
have had a good general rain, whlolwe pre-
sume has made a season for handling, conse-
quently we look for heavy receipts, and we
hope for Bomo Improvement In quality. Old
hurleys are a little bettor than they have been.

The following quotations fairly represent
our market for now hurley;
Dark trash 8 2 00 to 82 75
Colory trash 2 75 to 4 00
Common lugs, not colory 8 60 to 4 60
Colory lngs 4 50 to fi 00
Common loaf, not colory.. 4 50 to 6 00
uoou lean. o otLto 8 00
Fine leaf 10 Ou to H 76

EemovaU- -

Dr. Q. M. Williams had romoved i his
dental office to building on Third street;
adjoining Dr. Shack eford's office.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The boat Balve in the world for cuts,

ores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all , skin eruptions, and
Fositively cures piles, or popay required,

to givo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
wr nor. For sale bv J. O. Pecor & Oo.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29.
OLD JOtiN ROBINSON'S

'

10 SHOWS
UNITED1

10
3 Monstor Monsgorios I Q Ciroils-o- s

in 8 Hings!

ENORMOUS ELEVATED STAGE

I

ZENA FAMILY In wonderful hnd light-
ning hnlr, teeth and leet Klldes from the top-
most point ol the canvas to the ground.

M'LLE ELLA ZOLA, High Wre Queen,
walks blindfolded With incased feot In bos-
kets on a throe-quart- er Inch wire, carrying a
heavy man.

LONG-HAIRE- D BELMONT SISTERS! --
Lengthof hair, 7 feet; thickness, 4 inches.

VIOLA, Hindoo Snake Charmer.

8300,000 NOVELTY

STREET PARADE!
TUILA FAMILYI Unlovcle Itiders and

Skaters on stilts lour leet high, performing
me most startling or Acrobatic ana uuatomi
feats.

Every Nation Represented. Tribes of
Hindoos, Kurds, Greeks, Cannibals, As'ecs,
Arabs, Medcs, Japanese, Patagonlans, Fejees,.
Nubians, Egyptians, Malays, Hottentots nnd
Afghans, all In their native costumes and
ceremonies.

820,000 school of Sea Llo's! SI 0.000 White
Nile Hlppotamusl S5.00U Tamlnourl $5,0uu
school of Walrus.

One thousand Men, Women und Horses.

THE TATTOOED WOMAN!
Earth never saw the like beforel ZOLA,

the Female Blondin, riding a velocipede over
a single wire, sixty feet ubo.o ihe heads of
the audience!

TULIAI Skating on n light wire, elevated
ouo hundred feet, nd performing the most
uimcuu ieais.

NINE FEMALE ENGLISH

Bicycle Riders !
In pyramids, somersaults from Bhouldor to
shoulder and startling evolutions.

Only living Mule Walking a Rope!

Will also exhibit atZ"
MANCHESTER, April 28.
RIPLEY, April 20.

KEEP IT

BEFORE THE PEOPLE

HILL'S LOW PRICES, WE MEAN.

20 lbs. good Sugar J.$l f0
25 lbs. Family Flour 51

0 lbs. Head Rice t 25
i lbs. best Turkish Prunes........ , 25
3 lbs. best Leaf Lard 25
Scans best imported l'eas....... 50
3 lbs. choice Kaisius. 25
1 lb. good Roasted Coffee. 26
I doson good Pickles 5
1 gal. Best Navy Beans .. 20
3 cans Famous Bush River Corn-- . 25
8 cans Babbitt's Potash 25
3 cans best Dried Peaches.. : 25
2 good Brooms- - --.................. '

Headquarters for Ktrnwberrica,
Peas, Iteaaa and all kinda f Fresh
Vegetables.

A. L. FRANKLIN'S
FRXOES:

14 lbs. Granulated 8UHar.....:. Jl.W
16 lbs. Coffee A 8ugnr........ ........... 1 00
18 lbs. Light Brown Sugar.... 1 00
24 lbs. go id Famtly Flour.. 50

3 cans threo-pouu- d Peaobes.. 26
I lb, Roasted Cofloe ..(,.... 20

Standard Tomatoes, per can. ..... 10

PROPOSALS.

Natural Gas.

The Maysvllle Natural Gas Company wantsimmediately bids lor boring a well not Iosh
than 2,000 feet deep, unless Gas is foundsooner. Address

CHARLES H. WHITE, Sooretary.

JOHN WHEELER,
--Dealer in--

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Celery, Canned
Goods, &a. Norfolk Oysters received evory
twenty-fou- r hours.

A FEW OF THE NUMEROUS BARGAINS

OFFERED, THIS WEEK, AT THE

"JBHESJES HIVES."
fflnpBT ii m m m mm

Good, heavy, yard-wid- e Brown Muslin, 5c; good fast color
Gingham, 5c; good, linen Crash, 5d., per yard ; best Calicoes,
3, 6 and c; Checked Nainsooks and India Linens," 8c a yard,
and up; Splendid Hamburg.Embroideries at 5, 7 and 8cts.;
Ladies' AlUinen Cuffs, 10c a pair; 15 pieces double-widt- h Di-
agonal Dress Goods, all-wo-

ol filling. 15c. fullv worth 2 hitr
job Metal Dress Buttons, new shades and designs, 10c a doze,
wouia oe cneap at? Vb ana 5Uc; good Watteens, nqw designs. Itcents a yard ;

A Handsome, Gold Bordered Window
Shade, with all Fixtures, ready to hang
up, 5c; would be a bargain at 75c,

All aro invited to call and inspect our stock; we deem it a
pleasure and no trouble to show our goods. One price to all,
and all goods marked in plain numbers. ,

ROSEN AU BROS.,
Proprietors BEE HIVE Cheap Store, Sutton St., near Second!

"WANTED.

NOTICE-Own-
ers of lots lu Maysvllle andCounty Cometery (new part) who

Wish them kent In cood order diirlncr thnsummer, should send orders at once. Charges
reasonaoio. uraers leit at ueorge Shroeder'sharness shop will receive prompt attention;or address FHEDSOHROEUER.Sexton Mays'
vlUo and Mason County Cemetery. t29

F. LEE, painter, paper hanger andglazier, has removed his shop to tho alley
roar of First National Bauk. AU orders inmy Hue promptly attended to. o20dlw

Take your trunks and valises and
hand-satche- ls far coverings and repairs to

GEOBUHSOHRCEDEU, the saddler. I7dtf

FOR SALS.
SALE A seven octave piano,

wood case, as good as new, very,
cneap. Call at Hullktin ofllco.

rose-ver- y

t28
SALE-Beauti- ful lot on Sutton street,

39x73 feet. Price, 8425.
14dtf(2) DULEY A PEARCE.

Tpolt HALiE-- A number of best pieces ofjl property in me city
DULEY&PEAROE.

SALE, EQOS-BI- ack Spanish. Wyan-dotte- s
and Uondnns 18 for 1100. Also a

limited number of Black Spanish fowls
absolutely pure. ARTHUR L. GLASCOCK,
Maysvllle, Ky a20d2weod2tw

EGGS! EGGS 1 Wyandotte, Rose-com- b

Leghorn, Black Spanish and Sil-
ver Spangled Hamburg eggs for sale. Thirteen
for SI. Warrunled pure.
12d&w2m R U. GARRETT, Maysvllle, Ky.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A portion of the first floorof
Houko ior boarding house. IRooms.

furnlsned and uufurnlstied. Also Qiits for
ligbt bouse keeping. Apply to Miss M. S,
HILL, Hill House. alOdlm

LOST.

T OST Thursday, April I4ih. between Mays- -
ju vineanu AiaysiioK.or.Muysiicuanamian
non,a large pocket-boo- k couiulningcash and
checks. Return to this office and receive re-
ward. alBdtf

Between Mavsllck and this city,
about iVO pr 890. Flnderwlll ploase return

to this onlce and oe rewarded. aldtf

I r '

v V 111 iXu A t ffi 4

aasssaiS'
Is looking fdr the Best SHOEEVERYBODY money. You need look no

further. You will find the Best, tbo Softest,
the Brightest, the Newest, tho Bhoe-lo-e- st

Shoes at
LYNOH'S.

Droprin at:No. 41 liarket Street, Mays'ylUe".

STANDARD
MAJOR NICHOLS !

will make the season of 1887 at I8 to Insure
alive colt. The first three days in three weeka

I at H. D. Watson's, Shannon: the last three
days at k. Jr. uerry's, iwo raiies bdovb mays-lic- k.

A lien will bo retained on all colts for
the season money, and money due when the
mare is parted with,

MAJOR NICHOLS is a bay, sixteen hands
high, foaled in 1878, and has bovomI crosses
of tborougbbred in blra. He has good bone,
goed site, and a good breeder wltli good
trotting action.

MAJOR NICHOLS bad a colt to sell at
Lexington, Ky., February sales, lor 8410.00 a
gelding., , n20d2twlt

D

joor to roetomoo.

In Tarrant's Seltzer you
behold

'certain euro for young
and old;

.For Constipation will
I 'depart,
And Indigestion quickly

sinrc
Sick Headache, too, will

oon subside.
Whes Tarrant's Seltzer

has boen tried.

K.JDBWITT C. YKAHKLIff,

Dentist,
Office : Bat ton Street, next

cSfidff

The Northeastern KeatBekjr

Telephone Company
nas connection with the following plaoea
Maysvllle, Maysllok, Helena, Shannon, Bar-d- is

and Mb Olivet.
Office In Maysvllle i Parker A Hopper's

corner Second and Sutton streets.

IT O XT
ARE

r

INCITED
To call at the Mammoth Furniture Store ofHkhrtOut, to Inspect his large

stock of

furniture!
In the newest styles, which will be offeredjat

prices uniformly low on every
article.

Do You Want , Anything

-- In tho way of- -

CHAIRS
Chamber and Parlor 8ult8

In tke Very atest
Styles,

be economy for you to call on

HENRY ORT,

Second St.,

pOBKBT BIBSKT,

PRACTICAL- -

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fitter.

a

Orders promptly attended to. No. 36
Second street. ' mJfl,-- '

riS8 AHWA FBAXAK,

NO VJELTY STORE.
--Dealer In- -

sy

my G00DS and NOTIONS.
I have always on. hand a supply at

Saheol Books, and have lust received a largs
assortment of now millinery goods.

DB. W. B. MOOKES.

DBNTJST,
Office Beoon'd Bftfef. hVvrtfii,i

Maysvllle.

EJftj Hcker's dry goods store.
Nltrons-oxld- o Gas administered lri'

IllUf.

ear

full

,
'n'gCIk


